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Now serving his fou1i.h term as a member of 
I he United St~· tes House of Hepresenta 
fives. Congressman Bob Smith has helped 
redefine leadership ex
pectations for new 
members of the Con
gress. He is uniquely 
equipped to do so. 

ss B MIT 

a member of three subcorrnnltt.ees of the 
lfouse Agriculture Committee. They are: 
The subconunittees on VI/heat, Soybeans 

and Feed Grains; Live· 
stock. Dairy and Poul
I.Iy; and Forests, Fam·· 
i1y Fanns and Energy. 
During his career in 
Congress. he also 
served lwo tertns as 
Chairman of the House 
Hepublican Research 
co,tunittee'sTaskForce 
on i\gticulture. With 
these assignments. the 
Congressman has fo
cused on the promo 
tion of American agri
culttua1 exports. In this 
10 1st Congress, Bob 
Smitl:i is also servinfl, 
his tJllrd term of office 
as a member of the 
House Select Con mit
tee on Hun[.rtr. He is 
also the founder and 

First elected to the 
Congress in November 
1982, Bob Srnilh ar
rived in Washington 
after serving 22 years 
in the Oregon State 
Lcg!slatuxe. including 
periods as Speaker of 
the State House of Hcp
resen tatives and State 
Senate Republican 
Le~ader. Combined with 
a strong privat<; busi
ness background. pri
marily in ht~ operation 
of his o-wn cattle ranch, 
Bob Smith has been a 
hJrce for positive change 
where ever he has gone. 

CONGRESS .~ BOB SMITH chainnan of t11e Con
gressionalBeef Cm JCUs, 

created in 1987. Early 
ln the 1 01 st Congress, Bob Snuth served as in l 989. the Congressman was appointed 

(continued on page two) 
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Congressman Smith 
(continued from page one) 

to the House Committee on Interior and 
Insular .Affairs, the principal House com
mittee with responsibility for managing 
United States public lands. Both the 
Agriculture and Interior Committees are 
considered major assignments. . . · .. 

.' ~-

· 'Bof> Srriith··~w~s flisf el~ct~d to the Oregon 
State House ofRepresentatives in 1961. He 
served there until elected to the State Senate 
in 1973, his last four years as Speaker of 
the Rep~bllcan-controlled House. Four 
years after his election to the Senate, he 
was selected as Senate Republican Leader 
to succeed newly-elected Governor Vic 
Atiyeh, a leadership position the retained 
until he came to Congress. 

Continuing that leadership in Washington, 
he was the frrst Oregon congressman in 
recent memory to convene House and 
Senate members of the Oregon congres
sional delegation and staff on Capitol Hill to 
set Oregon priorities for congressional 
business. Started in 1983, the delegation's 
regularly scheduled meetings continue to 
sexve as a valuable communication tool. 

Smith is a combination of American per
sonalities. He is an outdoorsman; a suc
cessful cattle rancher from the sagebrush 
and high desert region of Eastern Oregon 
who shares America's rediscovered respect 
for ·the land and the opportunities its re
sources afford. At stx foot four, he is as 
comfortable til the saddle of a good quarter
horse as he Is in private business or the 
seat of American government. Even in the 
three-piece .. uniform .. of the Nation's capi
tol, his Western boots often give evidence of 
the Congressman's reluctance to abandon · 
his roots . 

.. ·, ... 

Congressman Smith married Kaye Tomlin
son in 1966 and they have three children: 
Christopher, Matthew and Tiffany. The 
Smiths maintain homes in Bums, Oregon 
and in Northern Virginia. 

Le.+ fhe.Joys of +his season 

r'emain with yo\J. 

thr'o\Jgh the happiesf-

of N!.W c"s· 
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ON MY·· WATCH 
by. Craig Berkman 

Mter an election as important as this past 
November's, the natural inclination is to 
hash it over. Although it makes for great 
debate, I'll leave the speculation about what 
went right and what went wrong to the 
newspaper columnists. 

However, I want to thank the thousapds of 
volunteers and contributors who helped 
Oregon Republicans win in some very big 
ways this year. Nan1ely, returning Mark 
Hatfield to the U.S. Senate and Winning a 
majority in the Oregon House of Represen
tatives for the first time in 20 years. Look
ing back, there are some key elements that 
made these victories possible: 

1. In a little over a year, the Oregon 
Republican Party and the Oregon Republi
canFoundationraised over$750,000. This 
allowed us to recruit and retain a dedicated 
staff to manage programs and provide im
portant financial support for candidates. 

2. Another step was reinstating the 
level of communication and cooperation 
between the Party and the Oregon House 
and Senate Caucuses. Working with cau
cus leaders, we provided assistance by 
breaking important news stories and pro
vided support in targeted races. 

3. It may not seem like a major 
undertaking, but the development of this 
newsletter will allow the party to communi
cate regularly with supporters. 

4. The Party also used its contacts 
with the White House to bring President 
Bush, Vice President Quayle and several 
cabinet level members to Oregon for fun-

draising events. In addition, we gained and 
maiiltained the confidence of the Republi
can National Committee and developed a 
harmonious 
working rela
tionship with 
the National 
Republican 
Senatorial and 
Congressional 
Committees. 

5.During 
the last year we 
worked hard to 
re-establish 
and maintain 
close working 
ties with groups 

CHAIRMAN CRAIG 
BERKMAN 

.... 

such as Oregon Republican Women and 
College Republicans. These organizations 
offer an important link to Republican vol
unteers throughout Oregon. 

6. The first major step toward mak
ing the Oregon Republican Party an inclu
sive organization was when we gained ap
proval to let Independents vote in our pri
mary election. This helped us to make a 
major statement that the Party was alive 
and well and had the organizational strength 
to be a valuable resource in Oregon Politics. 

Now that we've brought together and fine 
tuned our organization, it is time to turn 
our sights toward 1992. With '92 a Presi
dential election year, we must begin to 
work now on behalf of President Bush's re
election. And with Senator Bob Packwood 
and five Congressional seats up for re-

(continued on page_ four) 
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ONMYWATCH 
(continued from page three) 

election, it is imperative that we keep a 
strong and growing Republican Party in
tact. 

We are also faced with state-wide elections 
for secretary of state, treasurer and attor
ney general. In the Legislature. we must 
capitalize on our House majority by gaining 
even more seats and taking several of the 
15 senate seats up for re-election. Finally. 
we must return Bob Smith to the Congress 
and field outstanding candidates to run 
against four Democrat Congressional in
cumbents In 1994. Bear in mind. we will 
have reapportioned Congressional Districts 
by then, and must mount an energetic and 
aggressive program of Party support for 
candidates. Our time has come. and we 
must not let the opportunity slip away. 

These Republican candidates will need yo~ 
continued support as volunteers and con
tributors to the Oregon Republican Party. 
With our help, we can take the successes of 
1990 and make 1992 the year of Republi
cans in Oregon. 

Thank you! 

Chairman Craig Berkman 

TEACHERS DEDICATED 
TO REPUBLICAN IDEALS 

Contrary to public opinion, let it be known 
that there are Republican teachers. teach
ers who believe in Republican Ideals, and 
that these teachers make it possible for 
Republican candidates to be endorsed by 
the OEA and NEA. A good example is that 
Mark Hatfield and 19 other state candi
dates were endorsed during the last elec
tion by the OEA. 

The Republican Teachers Advisory Council 
is comprised of teachers who are also 
members of the Oregon Educational 
Associatlon(OEA). Republican teachers 
serve on OEA endorsement committees at 
both the local and state levels. Our council 
members are also members of local and 
state education PACs. During this last 
election cycle, it was an important goal of 
the Republican Teachers Advisory Council 
to inform Republican candidates about 
teacher positions and priorities on educa
tional issues prior to seeking endorsement 
from the OEA. In addition. they assisted 
candidates with their campaigns after en
domsement. 

They have been and will continue to be 
available to answer questions from candi
dates and potential candidates about educ
catlonalissues. 

Donna White. chairperson of the Republi
can Teachers Advisory Council is a member 
of the National Republican ·Educations 
Caucus which is a joint committee with the 
National Education Association (NEA) and 
the Republican National Committee (RNC). 
Other council members include Len Ander
son. Florence Bancroft, Mary Bloom. Jan 
Hall. Sue Lauritzen and Joy Lindner. 
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REPUBLICANS TAKE CONTROL OF THE HOUSE 

Well, we finally did itl For the first time 
since 1972 a Republican will be Speaker of 
the House. When the dust settled on 
election night, Republicans had captured 
four seats to take control at 32/28. The 
victory was a result of incredible teamwork. 
Credit goes to: 

LARRY CAMPBELL: 

As Republican Minority Leader, he spent 
years building the team, raising money and 
putting together the program that resulted 
in victory. 

CAUCUS STAFF: 

Dave Moss, Meredith Wiley, Tim Nashif, 
Rose Otte and Annette Price. These indi
viduals worked tirelessly to put together 
coordinated services to the candidates. We 
have never had such a well-organized can
didate assistance program in Oregon. Can
didates who ran this year received person
alized support, help and advice. 

QUALITY CANDIDATES: 

We were fortunate to have so 
many quality individuals who 
were willing to make the tre
mendous sacrifice it takes to 
run for office. The 7 newly 
elected Republican represen
tatives bring a wtde range of 
experience and talent into the 
legislative process. Stay tuned 
in to the next newsletter for 
background information on 
each of our freshman repre
sentatives. 

CRAIG BERKMAN: 

The speed with which Craig rebuilt the 
party is unprecedented in Oregon. Craig 
was especially valuable in raising money 
and in holding the Democrat establish
ment accountable for their questionable 
campaign practices, such as the illegal use 
of the postal permit in 1988. Craig filled the 
role of party spokesperson with grace and 
distinction. 

COMMUNITY VOLUNTEERS: 

The winning candidates all give credit for 
their victories to hundreds of hours of help 
from committed volunteers. Each cam
paign did an excellent job of tapping local 
talent to help in their efforts. The donated 
time and talent of all of you dedicated 
Republican volunteers was important to 
the team effort and to the team victory. You 
don't win races in Oregon without the help 
of volunteers. 

The Republican Caucus. 
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OREGON REPUBLICAN WOMEN'S CLUB GOOD 
TRAINING GROUNDS FOR PUBLIC OFFICE 

The Oregon Federation of Republican 
Women under the leadership of President 
Char Meniman is 1688 members strong! 
In 1990 alone. 170 new women joined our 
ranks. Of the 30 clubs currently chartered 
in Oregon 2 have a membership of over 100 
and another has over 200; >f>lans are now 
under way to develop a new club in the 
Hillsboro area. 

On October 2 and 3, eighty:.six members 
attended the fall OFRW meeting in Lincoln 
City. Along with business meetings and 
workshops. the group also had the oppor
tunity to hear a panel on Youth in the 
Political Process presented by youths who 
attended the Dorchester Conference und~r 
the sponsorship of the District 5 Oregon 
Republican Women's Club. · 

We are especially proud of the 10 OFRW 
members who were candidates on the state 
level. One, Norma Paulus was elected as 
State Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion. Of three members who ran for office 
in the Oregon Senate, Jeanette Hamby 
won and, of the six who ran for office in the 
Oregon House. Delna 
Jones. Mary Alice Ford, 
CarolynOakley, Liz 
VanLeeuwen, Marie Bell 
and Beverly Clamo won 
their races. 

Many Federation members 
were involved in the state
wide Dave Frohnmayer gu
bematortal race on every 
level. As President Bush's 
-rhousand Points ofUght". 
many Oregon Republican 
women held candidate fairs, 

fund raising events, letter writing cam
paigns: manned phone banks and deliv
ered campaign literature door to door. 

The Oregon Federation of Republican 
Women 100010 Club, chartered in 1987 now 
boasts a membership of 24 Republican 
men and women. The Club operates much 
like a state regents program with support
ers donating $100 a year. 

The National Federation of Republican 
Women is in the process of purchasing its 
own building in Washington D.C. In Ore
gon, LaVerne Pavish of Milton - Freewater 
is Chairwoman of the Building Fund Proj
ect. The Oregon Federation is providing 
donations to the fund by buying a .. bJ;Ick" 
for the BuUding Fund instead of presenting 
their guest speakers with a gift. Many of 
the local clubs are using the same ap
pro~ch to donate to the Fund 

.... ~ 
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THE OREGON REPUBLICAN PARTY 

Richard Noonan 
Executive Director 

Craig Berkman 
Chairman 

CAndeeMumm 
Office Manager 

Jackie Meier Davis 
Assistant Finance Director 

Andrea Plaula 
AdmlnJstrative Assistant 

COUNIY 

Baker 
Benton 
Clackamas 
Clatsop 
Columbia 
Coos 
Crook 
Curry 
Deschutes 
Douglas 
Gllltam 
Grant 
Harney 
Hood River 
Jackson 
Jefferson 
Josephine 
Klamath 
Lake 
Lane 
Lincoln 
Linn 
Malheur 
Marton 
Morrow 
Multnomah 
Polk 
Shennan 
Tillamook 
Umatma 
Union 
Wallowa 
Wasco 
Washington 
Wheeler 
Yamhill 

COUNIY CHAIRMEN 

CIWRMAN HOME PHONE 

Carl R Kostol 523-2161 
Win Eaton 929-5368 
Marjorie Duhrkoop 657-0114 
DuaneJue 325-4073 
Gerald Wilson 556-8331 
Randall Goodman 756-4874 
Janice Powell 548-1695 
Howard Walter 332-4735 
Oscar Bratton 389-8775 
Georgta Gratk.e 672-4310 
Larry Lear 384-4138 
Barbara "Bobbie" Saunders 932-4747 
Robert Carpenter 493-2517 
Rita Swyers 386-4961 
Delbert Roland 779-7199 
BffiBelarny 546-5411 
Jack Allen Brown 
Joan Riker 
Jerald Stewart 947-2538 
Robert Sampson 485-8291 
Mary Schecter 994-3143 
Sharon Sclunidt 926-1814 
June Hartley 372-2327 
Marylin Shannon 378-0744 
Bob Jepsen 676-9850 
Jim Worthington 
lrva Blake 623-6032 
Gary Shilling 
Sherry Clement 842-4844 
Sally Raber 276-8916 
Ste~ McClure 437-2704 
E.H. VanBlaricom 432-0375 
M.D. VanValkenburgh 296-5865 
Martha Brooks 649-9438 
Elizabeth Carroll 426-3395 
Mike Hamilton 472-7437 

• 

WORK PHONE 

325-0722 
425-2800 

332-4735 
388-6627 
673-4417 

386-4961 

475-6336 

485-0122 

378-8079 
676-9850 
257-0240 

278-1157 

296-1106 
245-1200 
426-3395 
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I GULF WAR: THE AFTERMATH 

Bush: 'Aggression is defeated; the war is over' 
The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON- Here is the text of Pre5i· 
llltJit Bush's address to Congress Wednesday 
IIICht. 

M r. fln:sl~ent. Mr. Speaker. Membors 
or Cohgress: !'I \'I! >horl we<:~<• ago, I 
"""'• to this ho....., tD speak tD you 

:aboul UHt Stnlc ot lhe Un1on. We met them In 
time of war. Tonight, we meet in a world 
blessed by the promise of peace, 

From the moment Operation Desert Storm 
oonunenc:td. an Jan. as, untll lhc tlmt lhe [rtitu 
cU silent at mJdn\ahl one week aJJO, thls natlon 

IUJJ WU IC:hed U$ &Ott~ IU\d dllughll!rs wUh pr1d~ 

;;;A~:!~~n~3~:.r. ~~:'~;!~\~~~~~O~~~d 
rorces fought with honor and valor, And as 
presldtmt, 1 can nport to the naUon - aggres. 
sian ls-do(~ated. Tho war is over. 

Thla la a vlelory ror ~very country ln lho 
·~•llllon and lor the Unllro Nntlon•. A vletory 
for unpfeetu.lentl!ld 1 n U~rnl\tlonftl cooptrt~~Uon 
nnd dlplollltlcy, .. wolllod by our Soc;roWY or 
SUtlt! Jan1CS &.itor. lt ll a victory (Ot the rulo or 
law and for what 1s rtght. 

Desert Storm's success belongs to the team 
that so ably leads our armed forces - our 
secretary of defense and our chairman orth~ 
Joint Chiefs: Dick Cheney and Colin Powell. 

(Standing ouaJWn) 
Ami while you're slandlng - of course, this 

miUtary v\clory also belongs to tlloom~: the Brit
ish call the "Man of the Match" - the tower of 
calm at the eye of Desert Storm- General Nor
man Schwarzkopf. 

And recognizing thlf W1U 0 coaliUon effort, 
let us not rorcet Saudi O~nttal Khalld or Brlt
nin's General de la llllltoro or General Roque-
joffre of France and aU lbi! others whose h:·-o1dcr· 
ship played such a vitA] role. And mast lnl?of-4 

tanUy, mosl importlantly or aU , all tho~ who 
served in the lietd. 

I thank lhe members of this Congress- sup
port here for our troops In baltle was over
whelming. And above all, r thank those whose 
unfailing love and support sustained our coura· 
geous men and women: I thank the American 
p~ople. 

Tonight, I como to this house lo speak about 
the world - the world ftJtC!t' war. 

The recent challenge could not have been 
clearer , Saddam Hussein was the villain; 
Kuwait, the victim. To the aid or this small 
country came nations from North America and 
Europe, from Asia and South Arnt!l'lca, from 
Africa and the Arab world- all unh(d ~lll:ainst 
aggression . 

Our uncommon coalition must now work in 
common purpose to forge a future that should 
never agaJn be held hoslage to Lhe darker side 
or human nature. 

Tonight In Iraq, Saddam walks amidst ruin 
ills war rnn.chiM I& cru~hed. Ills ublll t)' Lo 
threaten 11\'0lSs tle51rucUon \s lts<~lr dttitroyed. 
Ills po!!oplo havo boc!n Jlcd to - de-nted II~ lruth. 
t\nd when htll defeated legions come home, aU 
1.-nqis Will ~e~ and [eel the hiiVOC he has 
~\"roLijthl . And (ht.s I prtlml~ )"Uti: ~·o.r etll lhat 
Slllddouu hu dono ta hi• own people, to the 
Kuwalti.s :md 10 tho erulro world - S.a.ddam 
•10.11 U\QliQ around hlm oro accountable. 

All afua grieve for the victims or war, for the 
IJCOp(e of Kuwalt and the suffering that scars 
tile soul of that proud nation. We grieve for all 
our fallen soldiers and their families, for all the 
innocent£ t:~.Utthl up In thlt conmct. And yes, 
w~ lflievo ror tbf" pcopleof llilq - a people who 
hbve. nov"r ~n our concmy. My hope is that 
one day we will once again welcome them as 
l'riends into the community of naUons. 

Challenges remain 

tlo~u~~t0~~i~~n~~~ lft!:~~h~/1l&~~~E~~ 
ton1ght, let me outline four key challenges to be 
rnet: 

• First, we must work tot;elher to create 
shared security arran~:ements in the region. 
Our frlends and a lUes in the Middle East rccog· 
11ize that they wiU bear the bulk of the resporul· 
bility for rcalonal security. But we want them 
to know that, just as we stood with lhem to 
rel)el agrruslon, so now AmOflca &tn.nds ret\d)' 
lo work Whh lh~m losccurc the-l)(:at:o. 

ror~~~s i~~~n~~b~:~ ~:.!::~~~. ub~l tT~~~ 
mean American partlcipaUon in joint exercises 
involving both air and groWld forces. It means 
maintnlnlng a cApablt U.S. n.avill prese:nco tn 
the region. jwl BJ w have ror over dO )'~tars . 
And let II be eltnr: Our viral n.attono.l fnlor· 
csl$dl!'J)Qt\don nslttbleCLn d :s~ocu~ gull~ 

• Second. ~·a must ~~et to ~ntrol lhe prollf
er~tlon Of Wt!:lpoft.S Of frLUJ desirnct1on and lhe 
mlssJie$ '~ to dellver them. It woutd bO tntlla 
if lhe nnUon1 or the Middle East n.nd Pt~r.s.ln.n 
Gulf were now, In the wake a! war, to embark 
on =- new arm!! rAco. Iraq requlrtt speciAl vi¥!· 
lnnce untll Iraq convinces I he wor ld of II' 
peaceful intentions - that its leaders will not 
use new revenues to rearm and rebuild Its men
acing war machine- Iraq must not have 
access to the instruments of war. 

• Third, we must work to create new oppor
tunities for peace and stability ln the Middle 
East. On the night I announced Operation 

Presidenl Bush pretends to wlpa Ids brow Wednesday as 
applause welcomes him to tha House chambe r lor a speech lo 

Anot,IIJiolll Prus/OC:NNIS COOK 

alolntsusslon ol Congress. Be hind him ore VIce President Dan 
Quayle and House Speaker Tom Foley, 0 -Wash. 

l>c!l'ert S1orm, r cxpl~ my hopct ttuu OU I or 
the horrors of war mlg.ht con~o ntt"1 momeiu um 
(01' (lUCCI. \Vc b.l.vo 1t:Jrnc:d in the modem 11:0, 
Rt:!Ol(rapn: y c:mnn01 £.Uftt1Uih:c tcc.urity. and 
.uu:urlt.)' doe-a not come from ml\l rary po~A-'cr 
nlon~:~ . 

All or U$ know tho dopth or b!tlomoss thOI 
J)m.s mode the dbputt lxlhvecn lsno1 and h.a 
no!Ghboro so palnllll and lntrocU~bl•. Yot, In tho 
confll~t jU:JI C.:OI\CI\Id~. luilol Rnd mllny or l~f 
Arnb lt'l:lo iC& h.nvo for lhfl O~t Um~ found thC'm• 
u:lv~::~ "-'O'lrrontrna lhe ~~~no ~~~~r. Uy ll~w 
ll should 1>o plnln to 1\11 po,rO<s thot poottn\11k· 
ing in lh Middle Ea.!U requires t.'Otnpromlse. At 
the li3mc lima, po.11c - brina:o: reiJt banentJ to 
cvar)·ono. We mutt do all th=t;l wo c.nn to c-to.slll 
the.l(t'lp be~wec!n hr.o~~:l and 1he Arab lt:UIH -
11nd be(wCC.t\ ltrl'telli nnd P~JCjjtJniu n J. Tho too
lit$ ar t(trtor le-:td n:b5oh.ncl)' nowhere~ 1"ht~NI 
un 00 no.substhuu: (Of' dh1lomacy. 

A cornprchonSI\'o pc:~co mUtl ba QTOW\de!-d lr\ 
United NlUionl Seeur! ty Council "a:solullon.s 
~12 and J3ij rmd 1ho 'Principle of 'crritor}' fo r 
~~.This l)l'lnaipla mUll be elaborotcd 'o pro
vide for bruu1'.s .scc::urhy and rtcap\J tlon And al 
tho .5Gme time for lagtllmata. Pnla~Unl4') poUU
oal ri~ltta. Anythlns olu would ran the twin 
ttau or flilrneu nml IC!Ci\lrlt,y, 'Tho lima h41 
tomo to put o.u md to Anb-1.1!11-«!'U oontlit:l. 

Tho wor with l111q Ia over. Thoqu .. t R>r•olu· 
t.1on1 to th vrob1 rnt 1o LGb:uwn. in tho An~ 
l~rnell dispute! Md In tho aul( mUJl KO fo~·11 rd 
w11h new YIQ<lr and t.Hermlnat on. And t 1\Ul~"

. nnTot you~ No ont 'vlll work hn.rder for a .stablo 
ll'!ll<~ In tho rtalon thon we "111. 

• f"ourth, we mutt raste-roconomlo dc.,.~lopo 
mmt for tho s.ake or peace l.nd pro1[reU. Th~ 
PerSian Gull ond Middle l!ut fonn a realon 
rich In na tur.ll rl!!ou rees wllh a weal th or 
unlappt~d human p.o len tl.nl. Resourcu onc.a 

~JU:!\~~~e on:a~}t7 e~J:.' ~~!~ ~fr~:d~ 
addreulna c~o lmmodhue economic: con se
quottces or Iraq·· ag.gr ... lon. Now, lho clutl· 
IonGo Is to rooch hlghor- to rosier economic 
rl"oe<lom nnd prosporily ro< oil the people or Uw 
t<!l;lon. 

By rneet1n1 thr.se four ctmJicnsu we con 
b u ild G fra-mework ror poaea. I hBVO ASked 

Sfcr<lf~ry ar St•lll: 6olcor IO t;!O to the M lddt~ 
Eu! to b<jln the proocss. Ito will ~ tO listen, 
to probe, to offer illlt;estlous, to odv1u1CO the 
ooarcih for pooeeand allb!Uty, I havo also aokod 
him to robe tho pUgh\ of tho b .. l01"" hald In 
J...clbi.non, W~ 1:\a~e not for~o\~Cm lhllm lllu.l W 
will not rorJet thom. 

To oil tho challongrl lh• t ..,nrront thl> 
roglon or tho. world, thont Is nu 1lnslc ~o<>lutlon, 
no so lab• AmartCI!n Dn'wer, But wo c.:.n 1nnlrn D 
diN'l!r.,nq~: , Amtrl~ wtu work U~l~tul:,' 111 a 
rnlnly.tu Cor posiUve c-h!:!n~;:e.. 

ll 's lime lor changes 
put we C!Annot lead .a now world abrond If. nt 

homo. \t'a poUUc1 :tl usual on Anu:rlc:nn 
®ref\18 and diploCIUicy. tl's lima Co turn 1\W(\Y 
from thct templallon to protec-t unnOC!'dc!d we.l!.p• 
oru systt.ni.J And obsolett: basts. ll'J Unto to put 
An end to mletomAnDJOmont or rorol;n and 
ueurUy a.nb:t1nco pro"r&lnl·. mh:ronu•m~ce.
manl lhat humtllates our f'rhmd• ond alii~• 111nd 
b~nu.'lrlnv.s our diplomacy. Ws Umo U> rl!ict 
nbove tho parocltl>l and tho porlcbarrol - todo 
who. t Is neccual")', whili's rlaht • nd what wilt 
nnoblo thlt notloh to play the ludtrshlp role 
rcqulrodof uo. 

Tho oon.a.cqutmtts. of lha eonnict In lh1.1 gulf 
rooeh for btlyond thr eonnne. or tho Mltl~l• 
f:!osL Tw1co bf(oro 1n thla century, An entire 
world wu oonvul&ed b.Y wAr, 'T'wtcc thls llttl\• 
tury, out or ahe horror·s or war. hope ~:murccd 
ror ondunna poaee. Twloc belore. th..., hoi!O' 
provo<! to bo t dlotont dreAm, boyond lito ~raop 
olntAI1. 

UntU now, the ~A'orld wo'vo known hu bei!n a 
world dlvtdod - a world or barbe~ wlr11 ond 
eoilcrato bloc:lt. ~and Cold WG<. 

Now, we can $('tl a new world comlnu, tnto 
view. A world In which the.-. b lhe vory reol 
pi'03pect or o. new world order. In tho words or 
Wlnslon Chun:hlll. • "world order" In whl<h 
"tho prlncJplos Of jUStlte Gild fo.lr pbly ••• pro
toot the w .. k osolnst lho strons." A world 
where 11\o Unltod NAtions, rl"eed from Cold Wor 
sta!e.mote, b pola«J tD llilllll tho hlstorto vlolon 
or Its roundera. A world In whloh 1\wdom and 
~oed.Jor hUI'NU\ 'rtihtl ftnd A homo amona ft.l.l 
n~~tlon.s. 

1'ho Cutr W<~r pul I hi• new world 10 1C. Ors1 
tt:.:l-t. And IHY fct1ow AmOrlc:mi, we: passed Ut.:ll 
IJ~ .. 

For lha n'kt- or our lJrindplt.s - ror the iO\ke 
o-f I he- Kuwuitl JM.."U1J1c - we JUK)d our ~;round. 
1\cte.o,u lii 1l1e )Yorhl Wf,w1llno1 l~"k '"' othor 
WI:!)', Amb~dOI' Al.Subnh, tonl&h1 Kuwnlt Is: 
n-co. W 're vtry h:IPf')' nhou11htU 

·ron1ght. IIJ ot1r troopt beiliu lo ~rnv homo. 
IC.I US ret~nlt-C lhtil 1hc h3rd \\'tll'k ur fRectllm 
11UI culls us rorwn1'd Wo'v lun_rnl)tl th(l htttd 
t~SOI1$ u( h[.s1ury. ' l'he -wletury uvtor Iru.ao wu 
nol w:•w.ed Ill ""i1 w~r to end oil WIU'S.- 1-!vqn I he 
new world o1dcr CDJIIIUtl(unrnul~ ~n \.'1'1'1 o( 
tJC!lM:t\1111 ljl('flt~ Dul endurin" VCJI)(u nnUil be 
onrmtulo1t. 
Our -.ucet!'5--'~ in th~ uutr Wlll t hnptt not on1)' 

lhc new wor'd uh!tr we seek tint our miuloh 
here At home. 

In the wttr jml t ndod. lht rtt w~n!. c-tt'nr~ut 
ob!t.,'tl~. dmeud.dcJ ttnl.l, .above· :til, ::m ~vor• 
rhllnw, ltnpc~;n••h·t 10 ~u:hle\l'o results, \Yo musl 
brlnu that s.:une sense or u.lf·•IIJ.Clpllnt, lhtlt 
snmc st:n tc ur ~tr.;(lncy . to lhe w~r we meet 
c.twllongas hCire "''horne. 

In my StAte of the Unlun addt"HS and IJ1 111y 
buda:et, I dcllt1 d n comprehaniivo llrgonda to 
prap~rl) rar thv n~~t Ant(lrfeon a .ntul')'. 

Our nrst priority" lOI!'lt th\J t.'<Onomy roll· 
ina asa:Jn. Th!} fear Dnd unc.ortalnty c:mst'f1 by 
thC! acutr crlsh wtro undeni.Mtiabte. Uut now 
thol lho wa r Is over. oil prict.s: nra down, 
lnte'rv1ot mlcs arc duwn ~:~.nd conndena~ 's rtah t• 
ly ccrnlnfl: t!Qc AuuH'iClln.s c:a·n move forwgrd 
lo I on d. $ptnll ~ud in v~t in thi.M. tho llronsesl 
economy on fintth. 

Leglatallon needed 
Wo musl oi>olltloct lha IO{tlolotlon thttt II koy 

to building o b<!nar ,\mor\1:4. For oumplo: In 
1000. we c.nnrtQd nu h1storle CleAn Air Act. Now 
we'vo -propo~ o nnttomal cnerey atraJf!'GY, We 
po!S<II n tiiiW""'"" bUI tlmt pllt power In lito 
hnnds or po n:nls ~ nd todny we're repdy to do 
the l tuno thine with our .Jchool.s .nml e.xpm nd 
oholoo !n oduc:allotL Wo possod a erin•c bill that 
made o u'oful s1ort tn nghting crime Met druxs. 
1'hls year, wc'ro sondln.s hJ Conunss our com· 
proht!nolve crime pnel<ogo tD nnbh lha job, Wo 

passed the landmark Americ."lns With Dlsullill 
ties Act. And now we've scnl rorwo.rd our civil 
rlghls bUt. We also passed the aviaUon bilL This 
year we've sent up our new highway bill. 

And these are jus! a few ofollr pending pro
posals for refonn and renewal. 

Tonight, I call on the Congress to move 
forward aggressively on our domestic front. 
Let's begin with Lwo Initiatives we should be 
able to agree on quickly: Transportation nnd 
crlme. And then let's build on success with 
those md enact the rest of our occnda, If om 
forces oould win the ground war in 100 hours, 
then •ureb the CongTer.s can pass this lt-~~hla 
Uan in 100 days. Let that ben promise we rn~ke 
tonight to the American people. 

When I spoke In th.ls house about Lhe :-;tate of 
our un,on, I asked all or you: If we cnn selflessly 
confront evU for the sake of good In o land so 
far away,lhen surely we can make this land all 
that It should be. In the lime since then, !he 
brave men and women of Desert Slorm accom· 
pUShed more than even they may real ize They 
set out lo confront an enemy abroad, and in the 
process they transformed a nation at home. 

Thlnk of the way they went aboul thei l' mis 
sian - with conOdence and quiet pride. Think 
about their sense of Uuty, about all they tuught 
us, about our values, aOOut ourselves 

We hear so orten about our young people in 
turmoU, haw our children fall short, how nur 
schools fail us, how American ~~·oducls nntl 
American workers are se<;ond cia !is. Well. tlon 't 
you believe it. The America we saw in Descl't 
Stann was nrst-class talent. 

And they diet it using Americn's stclte•of-lht.' 
art technology. We saw the exccllenct.' emhod 
led In the Patriot missile and the patriots who 
made It work. 

And we saw soldiers who know ai.Jout honor 
nnd bravery and d\1ly nnd l:Ulllllly and IIH) 
world-shaking power or these simple words 

There is something noble and majestic aho111 
the pride, about Lhc patriotism, thai we lct•l 
tonight. 

So, to eVer)'OIICl hefo, and ever)'Or\c w.n.h.::h in~o; 
at home, think abOut Lhc men and 1\IUII •n or 
l>eJclrt Storm. Let us honor them wllh our crall· 
tud: Lat us comfort th~ families of the fHllcn 
and remember each precious life lost. 

Let us learn from lhem as well l.ct us hono1 
those who have served us by serving othet s 

Let us honor them as individuals- men ami 
Women of every ruce. all creeds and coloN ~ hy 
seutnl: lhe face of this nation against d1scrtmi · 
nation, bigotry and hale- eliminale them! 

I'm sure that many of you saw on the telcvi· 
sian the unforgellal.lle scene of four tm rl fictl 
Iraqi soldiers surrendering. They emcr~cd 
fTom their bunker - broken, tears slrc:unin~ 
from their eyes, reorin~; the wor!>t. And thc11 
there wus the American soldier ltemclllbcl 
what he said? He said: "ll's OK Yon't c nl11·i..:ln 
now. You're all right now_" 

Thal scene says a lot aboUl Amr. a•ica . a lnt 
about who we art! 1\h'lericans arc a carin~ \l\:V 

pie. We are a good fi('Op]e, ;1 ~Cill'I'Ous pc·uplc 
Let us always be caring n11d ~::ood ;mrl ~(!llCI'l1t1 -" 
in all we do. 

Troops coming home 
Soon our troops wH\ OC~n (he tW.\tt:h we··;-.: 

all been waiting for - thell· marr.:h home Aml I 
have directed Secretary Cheney ln begin the 
immediate relurn of Americun com bat units 
from the gulf. 

Less thnn two hours from now. the nrsl 
planeloud or Amel1cnn soldle1 swill lift off from 
SnucU Arabia headed for the U.S.A. That pl;~ne 
will carry men and women of the 21th Meehan 
ized Infantry Division bouud fot Fot t Stcw .. rt, 
Cearcta . This is just lhc beginning ol a siCa(ly 
now or American troops coming home 

Let their return remind us that all those who 
have gone before ore linked wilh us in the lonb: 
line of freedom's march. i\mcrleuns havt! 
always fried to serve. to sacr\CJcc nobly ftH 
what we ~Ucve to be rlghl 

Tonight, tnsk every community in this l'Otln· 
lr)' to mokc this coming ~·vurth of July D dltf of 
1-l~l"tlO I c-alo.brdHon for our ttt1.mdn.: tr'oop.s.. 
They 1113)' ho.ve missed Thmnk$14lv'n1~ i\1ld 
Chrtslmu. but 1 ean tell you Ibis: •·or tr,om nnd 
for thclr famlltM, we can make thl!'i n holiday 
they'll never (Qrgel. 

In a very real ICR'So, this victory bctltm~s to 
them - to the prlvnlcl and the plio~. to the 
sergeants and the supply officers, to the men 
and women In the machines and the men ~nd 
women who mudc them work. It belongs \o the 
rcc,ulars, to lho rc.1erves, lo the National Cunni. 
This vic tory belong5 to the Onm liahtlng force 
thi.t nAtion hu Clvtr known in lis hlac~ry .. 

We Wf!n t h.ol!wa)' round lM worh.t to do what 
Is moral and just and right. We fought hard, 
and- with others- we won lhe war. We 
lifted lh~ yoke or au~sslon and tyranny n-om 
a small eounlry t han many Americans hac1 
never even heard of~ and we ask nothing In 
return . 

We're coming home now- proud, conndcnt, 
heads high. There ls much that we must do ut 
home and abroad. And we will do it. We are 
Americans. 

May God bless this gre'al nation- the Unl ted 
States of America. 

Thank you all very, vc.ry much Thonk you, 
guys. TtwtJc. you very 1nuc:h. 




